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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK MAY 19, 1892.

ЛТОЇ ЗДВВРТД’З SAVHTOS.
Aunt Sarepta Netley lived in a 

little house under the shoulder of 
Mist Mountain. Just such a house 

in pictures ; one storied, 
with a deep gable roof and a great 
stone chimney at the back, the 
whole tinted with the dull Venetian 
colouring of age that artists so de
light in. An ancient pear tree 
hung its pendant houghs above the 
shingled roof, and gnarled lilac 
trees hid the dooryard fence— 
lilacs which were now coming into 
bloom under the tardy sunshine of 
late May.

“The laylocks are late this year,” 
said Mrs, Netley. giving the pur
pling buds a critical glance, as sho 
came to the door to fling a pan of 
dish-water around the roots of the 
big black currant bush. ‘Every
thing’s late ! Even Phemie’s late 
cornin’ from dees trick school.”

Mrs. Netley, although a childless 
mother, had brought up two nieces, 
Euphemia Liston and Sarah Scott 
Sarah had married early and gone 
to New York to live, Erjphemia 
had adopted the career of a teacher, 
and was now engaged to a young 
man who was clerk in the village 
store.

Sho looked very pretty as she 
came sauntering along under the 
trees, with a bunch of lillies of the 
valley in her hands, and her straw 
bonnet tied over her arm by its 
primrose colored strings. She was 
dark haired, with soft hazel-brown 
eyes, a straight profile, and all the 
unstudied grace of the tall wild 
lilies that grew in the orchard.

"Sarah’s here,” said Aunt Sarep- 
ta, as her younger niece drew near. 
“Come to stay all night.”

“Has she ?”
“Sarah’s a fool,” said tire old 

woman, brusquely. “She’s like 
other folks—she wants to borrow

sunk low enough to steal, do you 
think she is goin’ to confess it ?”

Mrer Netley went to consult the 
village lawyer that day, and made 
a new will. Coming back she step
ped too near the precipitous side of 
the old marble quarry to avoid a 
frisky young team of horses on the 
load — slipped, and was dashed to 
pieces on the rocks below.

“Me !” said Mrs. Selkirk—“disin
herited ? Well, I’d, like to know 
what that’s for. It’s all your do
ing, Euphemia Liston, 
schemed and planned for this.”

The lawyer interposed here. He 
explained to Mrs. Selkirk how the 
money had disappeared, and how 
the old lady had been furious.

“Did she think—I—stole—that 
money ?” said Sarah, slowly and 
distinctly.

“She did think so,” said Phemie. 
“But I am convinced, Sarah, that 
she was mistaken. I know that 
you never could have done such a 
thing.”

“You’ve gained your end !” burst 
out Mrs. Selkirk. ' “You’ve inherit
ed everything. I am left out in 
the cold !”

GENERAL BUSINESS.Scnmtl ghtsincas, , МГВАШОШ
fEstablished 1866. SHERIFF’S SALE !BUTTER. ADVANCE OFFICE!as one sees

To be eold at Public Auction, on Friday the 
day of June, next, in front of the Poet Office in 
Chatham, 1-etweeu the hours of 12 noon and 5 
. Mock p. m.

All the right, title and interest of John O'Keeffe, 
Junior, in and to all that piece or pi reel of land 
situate, lying and being in the town of Chatham, in 
the County of Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, being part of tho lot formerly owned by 
the Chatham Joint Stock Comnauy and kno 
distinguished in Plan B. of said Joint 
Company's latideas a part of Lot number sixty three 

the west side of Queen Street, commencing a- 
the north easterly angle of the piece of land former 
ely owned and occupied by James Leggatt, theuee 
northerly along the said street forty six feut, thsnco 
westerly at rignt angles with the Slid street fifty 
feet, thence southerly on n lino parallel with the 
said street forty-six feet, thence easterly at right 
angles with the said street fifty feet or to the place 
of beginning—which piece of land was iuter-alia 
conve>ed to Allan A Davidson Jjy C. C. Watt by 
Deed dated 30th June A. D., 1870.

The same having been seized by mc, u 
by virtue of an execution issued out of the Supreme
stid^vhn CVKeeffef JunT' B' 8nowba11 a«ain3t the 

ruaryri^8L))i‘l'‘ri’»^eWeaStle' thi* 26th day of Feb' 
JOHN SHIRREFF.

Sheriff

CHEESE. 17th

DUNLAP, uOOKE & 00,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & DovVns,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

o’cl
------- IN STORE--------

The best Equipped120 PEGS. ABOVE GOODS-. ----- -^TSJ 3D-----
wn and 

Stock--------FOR SALE IÎÏ--------
esasrrLBZlBK’S OUTFITTERS.

AMHERST,
N. S.

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St 
John that has ever won both

the0. M. B0STWI0K & 00.Y ouvev
ST. JOHN

Medal and DiplomaFarm & General
PROPERTY SALE.

This firm carries one of the finest selectionn of Cloths including* all the different makes suitable for 
flno tra e. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
his establishment lias a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the samples will convince you that 
the prices are right. ndcr at.d

AT AThe subsci iber offers for sale the followin 
perty in the Parish of Hardwick, County of 
utnberland : Miramichi Advance. DOMINION EXHIBITION,.MARSH LOT NO. 18,

situated on tbs e^st side ofgran ted to John McLean,
Eel River and containing 130 a 
Patrick Nelligau by Robert Mays. ------------------- IN A-------------------

Competition open to the whole of Canada.

acres —convey

SHERIFF’S SALE !0
ALSO, LOT NO. 8,

second teir, granted to Johanna Nelligm—contain
ing 50 acres.

ALSO, LOT NO. 9,
granted to John Sullivan, containing 50 acres.

I will sell the marsh property for 8150 and both 
farms in the Hard wood» for 8500.

There are a lot of cedar rails for fencing the farms 
and marsh. Also, good water privileges on both 
farms and a fine spring close to the marsh. One 
farm has a new barn upon it.

Address,
MRS. PATRICK WAL3H,

Care Richard House, 
Oconto, Wis.

Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
\ entered upon its , To be sold at Public Auction on Thursday the Mth 

day of May, next, in front of the Post Office in Chat
ham, between the hours of 12 o’clock, noon and live 
o’clock, p. in:—

All the right, title and Interest of Georgs A. Flett 
in and to all that certain lot,piece or parcel of land and 
premises situate, lying and being on the South West 
Branch of the Miramichi River opposite Beaubaire 
Island, in the Parish of Nelsou, and County of 
Northumberland, to comprise theeasterly half of Lot 
number three conveyed by Hugh and Mary Ann 
O Harra to George Flett, commencing at the north- 
west corner of the easterly half of Lot number three 
at the River, from thence running south twenty-two 
degrees east to the rear of the Lot, from thence 
easterly at right angles, thence north twentytwo 
degrees west to the River, thence westerly along- th 
River following the several courses thereof to the

O-

Seventeenth Year of Publication ! JOB PRINTING“Mi-. Eartup,” said Euphemia, 
quietly, “will you please draw out a 
document which will efivide this 
property evenly between us ? and I 
will sign it at once.”

Mrs. Selkirk turned wrathfully 
upon her cousin.
Jb,” she said “your conscience 

plRs you ! You were the thief ! 
Better say so at once. Get it off 
your mind !”

“Sarah !” grasped Phemie.
“Mrs. Selkirk,” remonstrated the 

lawyer, “this is most unseemly !”
The property consisted only of a 

few acres of stony soil and a thou
sand dollars in a savings bank ; but 
such as it was, it was exactly 
divided acre for acre, dollar for dol
lar, between the two cousins. Mrs. 
Selkiik travelled, grumbling, back 
to the city. Euphemia Liston 
went on with her teaching ; but a 
sort of cloud seemed to have fallen 
upon her life People whispered 
darkly about Mrs. Selkirk’s disin
heritance and the missing hundred 
dollars, and looked askance at her.

No one invited her to village 
teas or suburban dinners, 
neighbors passed her. without other 
recognition than a muttered word 
or nod, and one day the trustees 
notified her that they had decided 
to place Mrs. Budgely, the minis
ter’s sister, in her place.

“You hain’t got the influence 
over the children that you used to 
have,” said the chairman. “Bill 
Button says the teacher’s a thief, 
and Joe Hawley-told Benson Hill 
you’d orter be in prison if justice 
had its way, I’m sorry to hurt your 
feelings, but some one had ought to 
tell you, Mies Liston.”

Phemie turned ayay, with a sick 
feeling at her heart- There was 
nothing for it but to abandon her
self to fate. That was very plain:

The year was dying in snow and 
wind storms, when one evening 
George Courtice came to see Miss 
Liston.

She was sitting, very pale, wrap
ped in shawls, by the fireplace, 
where Aunt Sarcpta had so often

The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfurnished to Subscribers. These include

of Iall kinds done at shores, notice.^
Amongst the work that our presses are -running on are 

the following :—

BOOKS,

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

lace of beginning, containing 100 acres more or 
із
Alao all that certain piece or parcel of land and prem

ises being part of the grant to Patrick Collins situate 
lying and being in the said Parish of Nelson, and 
bounded as follows Commencing on the north side 
of a road leading from the highway to the Carding 
Mill, at where the centre line of W. Collins’ grant 
intersects it, thence following 
eighteen degrees forty four minutée, wee 
chains, thence north seventy nine degrees east three 
chains twenty nine links to a pine stump, thence 
south ten degrees and thirty minutes east tour 
chains and six links to a pine stump on the north 
side of the road, thence along the noith side of the 
said road to the place of beginning—being 
more or less, save and except that portio 
said Lot first above described lands and 
north side of the said highway conveyed by на; 
George Flett and wife to James Flett, Enoch Flett 
and John Flett in trust for the Presbyterian Chifc h 
in connection with the Presbyterian Church m 
Canada, by Deed dated 12th day November, A. D. 
1881, and duly recorded in the Records of the said 
County as by reference thereto will того fully

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of several executions issued out of the 
Supreme Court and out of the County Court of 
Kings County against the said Geotge A. Flett. 

Sheriffs Office, Newcastle, 5th February, A. D.

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Sheriff.

FOR SALE ! PAMPHLETS,
POSTERS,Fresh Flower Seeds and a 

Large Assortment of Vege
table seeds,

: ;
HANDBILLS,

said line
CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,One Dollar a Year !ALSO--------... BYE-LAWS,
RULES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES

400 LBS. KALSOMINE
one acre 
n of the BILL-HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
TICKETS.

in different shades almost to 
suit everybody,

--------WITH--------

It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

------------------- o-------------------
I have made special arrangements with the

H* ud
my money.

“Does she ?” sighed Phemie, ap
parently quite uninterested. “Did 
she bring the children ?”

Aunt Sarepta shook her head. 
“No,” she answered. “Come, 

hurry in and help get tea. I’ve 
got a pi
a chicken all jinted ready to fry. 
I guess, by Sarah’s looks,ahe don’t 
get such solid, old-fashioned feed to 
home. And there’s a real good 
cheese in the cut, and a jar of apple 
butter as nice as ever I tasted !”

Mrs. Selkirk, Phemie’s old play
fellow and cousin, was a faded, 
fashionably dressed young woman 
,of some four or five-and-twenty. 
If she had remained in the peace
ful atmosphere of her original 
country home, Sarah would per
haps have been as pretty as 
Phemie ; but her husband was a 
young bank clerk, and their united 
ambition was to reach the one 
notch of social distinction that was 
just above them.

“Why, Sarah, you've been cry
ing !” said Phemie, as soon as their 
greetings had been exchanged.

“Oh, it doesn’t matter,” said Mrs, 
Selkirk, with the toss of her friz
zed, flaxen head. “I thought Aunt 
Sarepta cared for me, that’s all. It 
seems she doesn’t.”

“Stuff and nonsense !” said Mrs. 
Netley, good humorcdly. “I 
for you just as much as I always 
did. But I don’t calculate to spend 
my hard earned savings in hoistin’ 
yôu out of the trap you lumped 
into all of your own accoi-J.”

“What is it, anyhow ?” said 
Euphemia.

Mrs. Selkirk, moved to tears, re
lated the circumstances. It appear
ed that a fashionable lady belong
ing to the circle so aspired after by 
the bank clprk’s wife, had deigned 
to come around with a paper to ob
tain subscriptions for the purpose 
of sending their aesthetic young 
pastor to Switzerland for the 
mer.

THE USUAL STOCK
NOTE-HEADS,

LETTER-HEADS,
--------OF--------

Fresh Groceries, Flour, Corn- 
meal, Oatmeal, &c. WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN 

FAMILY HERALD ANdTvEEKLY STAR sheriffs sale.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
ORDERS,

■

1892 DRAFTS,ALEX. MCKINNON, іan o’ biscuit in the oven and NOTES.
FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY FORMS

■
Chatham, 5lh April, 1832.Old

FISH RECEIPTS,s: FPHOTOGRAPHY LOO AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 
SCALERS’ CARDS,

гро he Bold at Public Auction on Thursday the 
x 3rd day of March, next, in front of the Poet 

Office, In Chatham, tetween the hours of 12 noon, 
and 5 o'clock p. m.

All the right, title and interest of Malcolm Taylor 
in and to all those several pieces or parcels of land 
in the County of Nothuraberland and Province of 
New Brunswick, jebuted and bounded as follows,

All that piece or parcel of knd situate, lying and 
being in the Parish of Hardwick in the County and 
Province aforesaid, bounded on the upper or west
erly side by land owned by John Willlston and on 
the lower side by lands owned by William W. 
Willlston and being in straight lines from the Shore 
of Bay du Vin Bay, back to the Highway Hoad, being 
the land and premises conveyed to the said Mal- 

Taylor.'or intended so to bo by Alexander Tay
lor, by Deed dated the 20th day of March, A. D. 
1886 and.so described.

Also, al! that other piece ot parcel of land situate 
lying and being in the said Parish of Hardwick, in 
the County and Province aforesaid, bounded on the 
upper or westerly side by land owned and occupied 
by John G. Williston and on the lower side by laud 
wned by William W. Willlston, and being in 
tralght lines from the Highway Hoad, back (or 
southerly) to the base land, and being the lanas 
conveyed to the said Malcolm Taylor by James 
Taylor, or intended so to be, by Deed dated the 
20th. day of March, A. D. 1886, being the lands and 
premises on which the said Malcolm Taylor lately 
resided.

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of Not thumber- 
land County Court at the suit of Robert Taylor 
against the said Malcolm Taylor- 

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, this 16th November,

of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

\ MAGISTRATES BLANKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 

SAW BLANKS,
1.6 “ADVANCE”Having completed 

prepared to make
our arrangements we are now

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS ETC., ETC., ETC.
-OoO- TOÜEET XTin any size from 

them in Ink, Oil,

We cordially invite the public to 
samples of above work.

8x10 to 24x30 inches, and finish 
Cray on or Water Colors. WE REB6-IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF

One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Yearcall and see

READY-PRINTED BLANKS,
We are now making Cabinet 

Photographs at $3 and $5 per 
Dozen.

No more cheap tintypes, 
Saturday, June 13th.

Pictures framed as usual.
J.Y. MERSEREAU,

I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 
for two reasons. T »

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
for it.

Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are thé following :—

after

CUSTOMS BLANKS-
і

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
20 cts. 75 cts. $1 25 

1 00
For Duty,
Free Entry, .
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

Stothart Building," Water St.
ha tham, June 10, 1891 15 60

15 60 1 00music» 20 75 1 25it1
15 60 1 00A. U. 1881.PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES 0 15 60 1 00JOHN SHIRREFF,

Sheriff. 15 CO 1 00will reopen December 30th 1S89.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM : - 
days.

DOUGL 
Saturdays.

December 23rd 1889.

Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

care 15\ 60 1 00The above sale is hereby postponed to Thursday, 
the 5th day of May next, then to take place iu front 
of the post office, Chatham, at the hour above 
named.

Dated this 3rd day of March,

sat.
15 CO 1 00“Well, Phemie,” said the young 

man, “it’a all up. Every speculation 
I put money into was a failure. I 
haven’t the courage to stay and 
face my creditors. So I’m off to 
Colorado by the owl train to-night. 
I only wish I was situated so I 
could take you with me !”

Phemie smiled faintly.
“I could not go, George,” said 

she—“not even if I would. I shall 
nfever go out of this house Until 
they carry me out in my coffin!”

“Oh, nonsense!” said Courtice. 
“You’re only a little low spirited— 
that іi all. But listen: Before I 
go I shall leave a paper tacked up 
on the store door to tell everybody 
that it was I took old Ma’am Net- 
ley’s hundred dollars out of the 
mantel vase that night, I was 
walking past, on my way from the 
post office, and saw her, through the 
chink iu the shutters, counting it 
over and putting it back. I had a 
skeleton key m my pocket; I wait
ed till every one was dead asleep 
then I let myself in and secured 
my booty. I was awful sorry folks 
laid the blame on )’ou, but what 
could I do?”

Tuesdays and Vrl-

rk 10 35 60A. D.. 1892.
JOHN SHIRREFF, 

Sheriff.

The above sale is hereby further postponed to 
Tliurstlay the 4th day of August next, then to take 
place in front of the post office, 
hour above named.

Dated this 5th day of May, A. D., 1892
# JOHN SHIRREFF, 

Sheri®

10 35 GOASTOW Wednesdays and
10 35 60t. r

g. MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.Chatham, at theWONDER IN WELLAND!
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

10 cts. 35 cts. 8 60D. G. SMITH, Publisher.у Jastice’s Letter to Debtor’ 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes, 
Execution for School Rates, 
Venire,

A Representative Farmer 
Speaks. 10 35 60NOTICE OF SALE ! 10 35 60

Card to the Public. 10 35 60
sSSSîSsSîfôSSÇ
and to all others whom it may con UC6t 

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 
of a power of sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing date the tweentieth day of 
December, A. D. 1882 and made between said 
Alexander P. Djucet and Christiue Doucet his wife 
of the one part and John Windsor of the same place 
merchant, of the other part, and registered in the 
Records of the said County of Gloucester in the 
29th Volume as number 277 and on pages 425, 426 
and 427,which said Indenture and the lands and 

described were assigned to the 
bearing date the 

twenty Ltnth day of January, A. D. 1890 and 
registered in the Records of the said County in the 
35th Volume as number 72 and on pages 127 to 139 
Inclusive, there will for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured theieby, default having been 
made in payment thereof, be sold at Public Auction 
on Wednesday the fifteenth day of June next at 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham. New Brunswick, the lands 
and pr*. mises mentioned and deserib 
Indenture of Moitgage as foliowi 
•'singular the lands and premises situate at Elm 
"Tree River, known and distinguished as the 
"Burgault and Martin Saw Mill Property’’ and 
"which said property was conveyed to the said 
"Christine Doucet party orone half by deed from John 
"Burgault bearing date the twenty second day of 
"June, A. D. 1880 aud the other one half by 
"deed from Peter P. Doucet, both of which said 
"deeds arc duly recorded in Registry of the County 
"of Gloucester and wherein full descriptions and 
•boundaries are clearly defined, together with all 
"and singular the buildings, improvements, privi
leges and appurtenances to the said premises 
"belonging, or iu any wise appertaining.’’
W. C. WINSLOW,

Kol. for Mortgages.

10 35 60
10 35 60

A 10 35 60sum-
10 35 60

Having purchased the Business of Mr. E. A. Strang and the good
will therewith, I respectfully solicit a continuation, for myself, of the 
liberal patronage given him in the past.

A Similarly large stock of General Merchandise will be kept on hand, 
compesed of

“Everybody else was putting 
down a hundred dollars,” said Mrs. 
Selkirk, with

10 35 60
10 35 60I£a sniff, “and I 

couldn’t bear to appear mean, sb I 
subscribed the same. I thought I 
could somehow manage to save it 
out of my allowance and the house
keeping money Will gave me, and 
I’d go [without the wine-coloured 
silk I’d set my heart on. But when 
Will came in, tearing his hair, to 
tell me that the bank salaries had 
been lowered all round, and that 
We must economise dreadfully. I 
confess I didn’t dare tell him what 
I had done. I knew Aunt Sarepta 
had a little money put away in a 
crook-handled vase on her bedroom 
mantle, and 1-І thought—"well”— 

, with a flutter of her pocket hand
kerchief—“it don’t much matter 
what I thought. I’ve got to go 
back and tell Will the whole truth. 
What will he say ?”

“Can’t you go to the lady and 
get her to cancel your subscription?’’ 
asked Euphemia.

Mrs. Selkirk shuddered.
“I’d die first !” said she. “I

10 35 60
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

10 35 60mm 10 35 60І868 therein 
of Montreal by indentureEnk 10 35 60Flour, Meal, Hay, Oats, Shorts, Bran, Pork, 

Beef, Herring, Codfish, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Molasses, Oils, Teas, Tobaceos, Beaus, 

Barley, Bice, Sugars, Baisins, Currants,
- Crackers, Canned Goods, Confectio 

ery, Apples, etc. etc., Staple Dry 
Goods and Ready-made Cloth

ing, a Full Line of boots,
Shoes, Slippers, Overshoes,

Rubbers, Moccasins, etc.

5 cts. each

m LAW FORMS.
Per Dozen.. Pei- 50. Per 100 

1 cts. 50 cts. 81 00
______ __ ___________■

if ffi./
Supreme Cou: pail Bond,

Execution,
Writ, -r- 15
Affidavit of Service, 15

ribed in said 
■ "All andSira 50 00 tII- 50 00

50 00
County Court Bail Bond,

“ “ Execution,
Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ “ House Service, 10

15 50 00“I knew it, George,” said Phemie, 
calmly.

“You knew it? How ?”
At first I suspected it; then I 

saw the ten. dollar note you paid 
Mrs. Fowler for your board. It 
had the little circle in red ink that 
I knew Aunt Sarepta had drawn 
on all her bills. From the moment 

knew I could never marry you.” 
“And you didn’t betray me ?”
'T kept your secret, George.
"By Jove!” said the young man, 

between his teeth, “you’re a trump ! 
But the money hasn’t prospered. 
Nothing has prospered with

Aunt Sarepta smiled a little. We?1’ Гт SoinS to be8in 1'fe 
Phemie colored. aSaln- Perhaps some

"Certainly not,” said she ; and Г1} °ome back afte,( Уои- 
she went down cellar to cut a block ^ . ?u need not, said Phemie, 
of golden, fragrant butter for tea ^urlp, ' ^ shall not be here.
How could she toll her cousin that „Г1іе next day Mist village was 
she also, within the week, had tried al1 ,*br°g- George Courtice had 
to borrow Aunt Sarepta’s savings ,van!s!led ln the mght- leaving be- 
to help George Courtice, her fiance, 11 , blln an array of debts and a 
iu a business speculation, and utA rather dramatic “confession. Mrs. 
terly without success ' / Selkirk, in her seven-storied New

Mrs. Selkirk went disconsolately Уогк received an account of it 
home on the earliest monihm- train fl om somc frlends- Her conscience 
the next day, Phemie betook her- sta°? hev-
self to her school as usual. When “1 vc treated poor Phemie shame- 
she l-etumc 1 at noon, Aunt Sarepta і Їа.1|-Х’: ”.ааііі she'1 ‘‘I’11 8° "ght to 
was speechless with amazement I >Ilst vlllaSe ar'd ask her pardon, 
and indignation. Her treasured j But wben she to the littie 
hundred dollars was gone ! rcd house under the mountain a
' “And Sarah has took it,” said b,ack craPc streamer hung on the 
she. “Sarah’s a thief ! The gal door 
that 1 brought up like she was my 
own daughter. I wouldn't hev be
lieved it of her.”

“Don’t believe it

otter 
meet, both o 
in Registry of

15 50 00MR. C. C. HAUN.
The following remarkable facts aro fully 

certified to as being undeniably correct in 
every particular. Mr. Haun is well known 
in the vicinity, having resided here over 
fifty years, and is highly respected аз a 
man of the strictest honor, whose word is 
as good as his bond.

As will be seen from his letter, four 
physicians had attended him, and it 
only after he had given up hope of 
that he decided to try Burdock Blood f 
Bitters on the recommendation of a > 
neighbor who had been cured of a similar ! 
disease by its use. Mr. Haun writes as 
follows :

Deab Sirs,—I think I have been

40 1 50 50
40 1 50 50■ly defined, toge 

uiMiDtre. improv 10 35 60
10 35 60BANK OF MONTREAL.

Mortgagee.
<10 35 60

35 60etc. i,NOTICE OF SALE ! 35 60was
cure Confession of Judgment, 

Jury Summonses,
10 35 60

ny orders received by letter; telephone or other
wise, will have our most careful and 

prompt attention.

10 35 60
To John Jardine, of the Pariah of 

in the County of Nortl 
New Brunswick, hotel 
it may concern :

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue 
power of sale contained in a certain indenture of 

mortgage bearing date the seventeenth day of March 
in the year of our Lord one thousand, eight hundred 
aud ninety and made between the said John Jar-lino 
of the Parish of Newcastle, in the County of North
umberland and in the Province of New Brunswick, 
hotel keeper, of the one part and Mr garet Stewart 
of the same place (and wife of Alexander Stewart of 

place, hotel keeper,) of the other part and 
rded the tenth day of April, A. D. 1890, in 

me 67 of the Records of the said county, pag.s 
329, 327 and 328 and is numbered 244 in said 

volume : theie will for the purpose of satisfying the 
monies secured by and due on the said mortgage, 
default having been made in payment thereof, be 
sold at public auction in front of the pdfe office in 
the ваці town of Newcastle, on Thursday the 
eleventh day of August, next, at eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon :

All and singular that certain lot or parcel of land 
premises situate lying and being in the said town of 
Newcastle aud bounded as follows, to wit •—Bcgiu- 

g northerly by Water Street, easterly,or in front, 
bv Henry Street, southerly by the pioperty of Alex - 
ander Atchison, westerly by the property now owned 
by James B. Russell, and being the premises known 

distinguished as tho "Waverly Hotel aud pre
mises’’ and presently occupied by the said John 
Jardine, which said property was conveyed to the 
said Alexander Stewart by James Wilbur and 
and also by Harvie Phinney and wife b> Indenture 
bearing date respectively the twentieth day of 
November, A D. 1873 аз by reference to the same 
will more fully appear, which said lands aud 
premises comprise the "Waverly Hotel premises” 
and outbuildings of all kinds and descriptions aud 
at present on the said property and which said 
property was conveyed to the said John Jardine by 
the said Alexander Stewart aud Margiret Stewart 
his wife, by deed bearing date the seventeenth dav 
of March, Л. D, 1890.

Together with al; and singular the buildldgs and 
improvements tlieron aud the rights, members, 
privileges, hereditaments and appurieuauces to tho 
said premises belonging.

Dated this twentieth day of April, A. D. 1892.

Newcastle 
îumberland and Province of 
keeper and ail others wh SCHOOL FORMS.

і

Teacher's Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

Sets, per set. 
5 cts. each. 

GOcts. per 100
sup

pose you could’nt help me, Phemie, 
eh ?”

of a
of the worst sufferers you have yet heard 
of, having been six years in the hands of 
four of our best doctors without obtaining 
permanent relief, but continually growing 
worse, until almost beyond hope of re
covery, I tried your Bitters and got relief 
in a few days. Every organ of my body 
was deranged, the liver enlarged, hardened 
and torpid, the heart and digestive organs 
seriously deranged, a large abscess in my 
back, followed by paralysis of the right 
leg, in fact the lower half of my body was 
entirely useless. After using Burdock 
Blood Bitters for a few days tho abscess 
burst, discharging fully five quarts of pus 
in two hours.. I felt as if I had received a 
shock from a powerful battery. My re
covery after this was stoady and tho cure 
permanent, seeing that for the four years 
since I have had as good health as ever I ( 
had. I still take an occasional bottle, not 
that I need it but because I wish to keen 
my system in perfect v/orking order. I 
can think of no more remarkable case 
than what I have myself passed through, 
and no words can express my thankfulness 
for such perfect recovery.

C. C. Haun,

SPECIAL PRICES TO RETAILERS.me.
over 

day, Phemie, SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.WJ T. HARRIS, Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
10 cts. 35 cts. 8 60

the same 
duly reeo Railway Receipts,

Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

SXJOOZISSOK TO 10 35 60

R A. STRAN0, CÜNARD STREET,
' CHATHAM, N. B.

10 35 60
10 35 60
50 2 00
15 40 75

MISCELLANEOUS.
CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.

HT.VfER 1891-1892.

Per Dozen. Per 50. Pei 100 
40c. 81 50Bank Notary’s Protest,

Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and lOOj 
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. - each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

82 50
50 1 50

42 jbu

wire
50 1 50
50 1 50

fiN «n-і AF TER THURSDAY. DEC. I7tb, until further notice, trains will run on the shove 
x-r Railwa j, daily (Sundays-excepteo) as follows:

Betwee-д Chatham and. Fredericton.

50 1 50 2 50
40 1 50 

1 50
2 50 
2 50Connecting with I. C. R. Trains.

QOUST 40Welland P.O.
In this connection the following letter 

from T. Cumines, Esq., a leading druggist 
of Welland, Ont., speaks for itself:
Messrs. T. Milburn <fc Co., Toronto.

Gentlemen,—I have been personally 
acquainted with Mr. C. C. Haun for the 
last 20 years, and have always found him 
a very reliable man. You may placo the 
utmost confidence in anything ho зауз 
with regard to your medicine. He has on 
many occasions within the last four years 
told me that it was marvellous the way 
the Burdock Blood Bitters hod cured him. 
and that he now felt as able to do a day’s 
work as he ever felt in his life. Although 
quite well he still takes some В. В. B. 
оосавіопаї^аз he says, to keep him in

Yours truly,

a- NORTH.
AL Tim TABLB.

9.10 p. m.

10.00 "
10.25

For F’r ,N.
(read do.wn)

7 20 a. m........

8 55 a. m........
1 6.30 a. m.........
) J.20a. m.........

For Chatham. 
(read up)

.... Chatham..........ar. 6.00 p. m.
Chatham Junction ....5.32 p. m.

... .4.26 p. m.

... .3.05 p. m. 

......2 00 p. m.

50 1 50 2 50LNo : h No. 7 Mixed 
2 30 p. id. 
3.00 “ 
3.30 •• 
4.00 “

The pardon was never asked. 10 35 GOLeave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ “

9.40 60 ctn. pei 100 
60 cts per 100 
81.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
15 cts. per book 

15 cts. per dozen

5 cts each. 
10 cts. per dozen

Orders for any ôf the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the, prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 50 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered

Sazeral Hews and Notas. . Blockville ..
. Doaktown ..

Boieetown
12.40 p. in............. Ones Creek......... .,.12.40 p. m.
”05 y. m.............  Marysville ..............11.17 a. in.
2.17 p. m. 

ar2.20p. m..

Arrive Chatham,
Biirihfl&dsam of Horehound, Establish

ed over 50 fç&ia

\ellow fever is said to hive disappeared 
from Rio Janeiro.

said Phemie, 
earnestly. “Sarah never would do

GOING- SOUTH
LOCAL TIM* TABLE.

No. 8 Ехгямв. No. 5 MiXKD 
Chatham, Leave, 3.80 am 10.65 a. m 
Chatham June n,Arrive, 4.00 *• 11.25 "

“ •* Leave, 4.10 • 11.40 ".
12.10 p.m

MARGARET STEWART, (L. S.)
Mortgage,

“Then who did it ?”
“You must have misplace 1 it, | , 

Aunt Sarepta. You'll find it 
where yet."

“No, I shan’t” said Mrs. Netley. 
“I’ve looked everywhere, and I 
can’t find it ; and I never misplace 
my things. Sarah has stole it. 
That’s the long and short of it.”

“Go up to New York and see 
her ?” suggested Phemie.

“What good would that do ?
•aid Mrs. Netley. “If a woman is

.31 05 a. m..... Gibson........
. Fredericton ... J. N. Gardner & Co.... .13.00 a. m. Chatham Arrive, 4.40 “

The trains between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop tinea signalled at the following flag 
Statiett—Nelson, Derby Siding,Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Grey ltapi Is, Upper Black ville, Blissfleld, 
McNamee's, Ludlow, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Itoad, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Croee Creek, 
Covered bridge, Zionville, Durham, Naahwaak, Manzer’e Siding, Peuniac.

Passe-agers with through ticket» to points on the 1. C. R. can eo iu to Chatham and return to meet next 
fr te of charge.

15
Wo.thSlOaBottlo.

IVholceale Commietion Dealers InDear Sirs,—I have u; ed Burdock Blood 
Bitter, for dyspepsia, and have found it to 
be the best medicine I Fresh Fish, Lobsters,ever used. I could 
not eat without suffering from a terrible 
burning pain in the pit of my stomach. I 
used 6 bottles of В. В. B. and am glad I did 
bo or I should have been in

Country Produce dec.
NO. 16 T WHARF,

-VTra'ins on I. C. R.run t hrough tv destinations on Saturday nights.
The above Table is ; oade up on Eaf^tem standard time.
All tho local Trains et j p at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.

CONNECTIONS ?^.т,ГіеДмс,“^Т,.ГГмГІь-<і^%т,егі=к„ ,b,
C. P. RAILWAY for Moni ireal aud aU points in the upper prsviuces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for S t John and all point в West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houltou, Grand Falls, Edmunds ton 
And Presque Isle, and at ( )roes Creek with Stage for Stanley.

AJ ,1 freight for transpc irtation over this load, If above 
at ti ie Union Wharf, Chat ham, and forwarded free of Truck 

S' oeoial attention given to Shipment of Fish.

Thomas CtnaxEs,
Welland, Onl

---- my grave to day The Bteadily increasing sale of В. В. B.,
it completely cured me. 1 take a bottle

cured, attest the sterling merit of this 
monarch of medicines, the people’s favorite 
blood purifier, tonic and regulator.

I. C. RAILWAY

BOSTON, MASS.
REFER IO-

every spring and would not be without it 
if it cost $10 a bottle. tM5,,:-mbe K. F. Bums & Co., Bathurst, N. B.

J. B. SNOWBALL, Manager Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven, N. B.
Fourth 
age or o

D. G. SMITH, Chatham, N. B.David Pedley, Motley, Alb.
/
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